Characterization of intrauterine mobility of the early equine conceptus.
Intrauterine mobility patterns of the embryonic vesicle were characterized on Days 9 to 17 after ovulation in pony mares using real-time ultrasonography (n=5 or 7 mares per day). The location of the vesicle was determined by dividing the uterus into right horn, left horn, and body. Each uterine horn was further divided into three approximately equal portions (cranial third, middle third, caudal third), yielding seven segments (body plus three portions of each horn). Location of the vesicle within the uterus was recorded every five minutes for two consecutive hours (25 location determinations per trial). The number of times the vesicle was found in the uterine body versus one of the uterine horns was greater for the body on Day 9 (15.2 vs 9.8; not significant) and Day 10 (17.3 vs 7.7 P<0.05) and greater (P<0.05) for the horns on Days 12 (7.3 vs 17.7) through 17 (0.0 vs 25.0). Averaged over all days, when the vesicle was in one of the uterine horns it was present 56% of the time in the caudal third, 30% of the time in the middle third, and 14% of the time in the cranial third. Mobility was determined by the number of times the vesicle changed locations during successive examinations. On Day 9, the mean number of location changes per trial was minimal (horn to horn, 0.2; body to horn or vice versa, 1.8; between two segments, 4.2). The extent of mobility increased on Day 10 and reached an apparent plateau from Day 11 to Day 14. The mean number of location changes per trial during the plateau was as follows: horn to horn, 1.6; body to horn or vice versa, 5.6; between two segments, 10.7. Fixation (cessation of mobility) occurred in one of the horns in 5 7 mares on Day 15 and in 7 7 mares by Day 16. Mobility was present on the earliest day the embryonic vesicle was detected (Day 9), but Days 11 to 14 were characterized as the days of maximum mobility.